
JOIN US
We encourage those who value and use the services of Or 

Shalom to become members and renew their membership 

annually. The financial responsibilities of membership 

consist of ongoing annual dues and a contribution to the 

building fund.

Participation in Or Shalom should not be hindered 

by an inability to afford these financial obligations. 

Individuals and families that cannot afford the annual 

membership may commit to a lower contribution.

Full membership 
One-adult family  (with or without children) $  980

Two-adult family  (with or without children) $1960

Building Fund
There is a one-time commitment of $2500 per adult, 

payable over years.

High Holydays Particpants
Adult (one)  $ 380

Young Adult (18-24) $ 54

Child   $ 18
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Payment Form
All donations are tax-deductible. Thank you.
_______________________________
Name 
_________________________________
Address
________________________________ 
City, Postal Code 
__________________________________ 
Telephone
__________________________________
E-mail

Contribution: $_________ 

______________________________ 
Payment for: (Membership, High Holydays, etc.)

Payment Options:
	Cheque enclosed (payable to Or Shalom)
	Credit Card (Visa/Master Card; 3% will be added)
	On-line (www.orshalom.ca – “Donate Now” button;   
 processing fee added)

_________-_________- _________ -_________ 
Credit Card Number

Expiry Date  ____/____ (mm/yy) 
______________________________ 
Signature (no matter how you’re paying)
______________________________ 
Today’s Date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Tel: 604-872-1614 | Fax 6-4-872-4406 
Email: office@orshalom.ca  www.orshalom.ca

PRIVACY: We are committed to maintaining the accuracy, confi-
dentiality and security of personal information in accordance 
with British Columbia’s Personal Information Protection Act.

OR SHALOM 
VANCOUVER’S EAST SIDE SHUL

710 East 10th Avenue, Vancouver, BC,V5T2A7



WHAT WE OFFER
 Weekly Shabbat morning services with childcare

 Monthly Shabbat morning programs for children and youth

 Family Shabbat dinners

 High Holiday services open to the greater community

 Family-oriented holiday services and celebrations

 Life Cycle rituals

 Bar and Bat Mitzvah program and ceremonies

 Adult Education 

 Monthly Sacred Chant program

 Rabbinic consultation and counseling

 Spiritual Direction

 Gemilut Chesed - communal care-taking

 Young Adult Community 

 Eco-kosher vegetarian kitchen

 Community garden

 Annual intergenerational retreat

 Social gatherings

 Tikkun Olam

 And more…

OUR LEADERSHIP
 
Rabbi Hannah Dresner,MFA,
comes to us with a background in visual 
arts. She was in the last cohort ordained 
by Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi 
through the ALEPH Alliance for Jewish Re-
newal, where she was also ordained as a 
Spiritual Director. Rabbi Hannah believes 

it is her calling to work toward a revitalized Judaism integrat-
ing experiences of head, heart and physical being into Jewish 
practice so that our religious lives truly address the breadth 
of our human needs. Her writing reaches a wide audience on 
myjewishlearning.com where she blogs for Rabbis Without 
Borders. This year, she is identified by CLAL as a rabbinic “agent 
of change,” granted a two-year fellowship in an incubator for 
clergy leadership. 

Yael Heffer
 is Or Shalom’s Program Coordinator and 
is currently also completing her MA in 
Child & Youth Care and Counselling, with 
a focus on social emotional learning and 
mindfulness. She grew up in Argentina, 

Germany and Israel and has worked within the Vancouver Jew-
ish Community for close to ten years.

Lily Salja, 
Office Manager since October 2009, is 
dedicated to the smooth functioning of 
operations at Or Shalom on an everyday 
basis. She is available to assist current 
and prospective members with issues sur-
rounding membership, special occasions 

and events, the Shabbat service and kiddush/lunch, and so on.

Volunteer committees help our members connect socially and 
personally, initiate and implement projects, and generate the 
ideas that keep Or Shalom vibrant and evolving.

OR SHALOM & YOU
Do you... 
 Yearn to connect with the divine through  
 prayer and practice? 
 Believe that Jewish study and learning from an   
open-minded perspective provide a path to spiri  
tual growth? 
 Want to be part of a congregation that celebrates  
 Shabbat and holidays with a creative, joyous   
 spirit? 
  Honour the teachings and wisdom from our tradi 
 tion that keep us grounded in Halachah? 
 Seek an egalitarian, inclusive congregation open to  
 all who want to join us in prayer and learning? 
 Enjoy a sanctuary that welcomes children and   
 involves them in services? 
 Wish your interfaith family could be part of syna 
 gogue life? 
 Aspire to learn to lead services and read Torah?
 
If so, Or Shalom is for you. We are a Jewish spiritual commu-
nity, affiliated with ALEPH: Alliance for Jewish Renewal. We 
are creative, egalitarian, traditional and participatory. 

In 1979, Rabbis Daniel and Hanna Tiferet Siegel founded Or 
Shalom. We began as a havurah and moved to our building 
in 1992. Our membership has grown to include more than 
200 households.  

Or Shalom and the Jewish Renewal movement are deeply 
inspired by the teachings of Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi, 
z”l. Trained in both the Hassidic tradition and in Humanistic 
Psychology, Reb Zalman has strongly influenced Or Shalom’s 
practice of joyous prayer and spirituality, as well as our com-
mitment to inclusivity, equality and social justice. 


